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Tlic Portlnnd papers seem to take
n delight in belittling and taking n
lung at bt. Johns whenever a pos
siblc chance arrives. One of the
ninny instances occurred this week
in the Orcgoninn. In mentioning
the blessing of the St. Clements
church, the finest religions edifice
in this city, it stated Hint it was
located on the uI,owcr Peninsula."
In the same issue it told of a prize
fight in "St. Johns" wherein one
innti wns knocked out, which, by
the way, was n malicious falsehood.
It will thus be seen that when any-
thing good happens in St. Johns it
occurs on the "Lower Peninsula, "
and ntiythlug derogatory happens
It lakes place nt "St. Johns," ac-
cording to the city papers. This is
not by any menus the lirst instance
of the kind that might be men-
tioned. The papers for n long time,
when It wns necessary lo use the
name St. Johns, begrudged giving
it in full mid cut the Inst letter off.
And yet these papers boastfully
claim that Ihcy ure endeavoring to
impartially aid nil sections of the
state of Oregon,

Why doesn't Mayor Simons of
Portland come out truthfully and
state Hint the reason he is "fcrultist"
the building of public docks at
Portland is because he liocs St.
Johns will be annexed to that city
in the near future, and then Port-
land would have n good public
dock without Issuing bonds to pay
for it. This, we believe, would be
ns near the truth ns it would be
possible to get. However, this is
a forlorn hoc of the mayor, if he
only realizes it. There is enough
reel oioo(i in tills city to Hold it in
dependent of the larger city for
some years yet to come. The city
pncrs may heap calumny upon us,
ignore us, mid abuse us to their
heart's content, and yet we will be
independent until the time is rie
for nuucxntioii, and oven then we
will dictate our own terms of
capitulation.
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The of Jim Jeffries,
yenrs tlic foremost figure in the

world, has it Huge of soil-
ness it for nil lovers of this
sort. A mnn of iron who uimle n
rapid rise to the foremast he

nud his friends also, thut
no in the world could over
come Hut history
nt Heuo ngniu proved hns
been niruiu

same result,
one come back after being
out of the ring for a of
years. Age is no rescctor of

and the weak and the strong
must give in to its rnvnges. Man
can only retniu his prime for a

years nt best, no matter
whnt lie has once been, he can
never reach the same altitude again,
iu a physicul sense at It is
useless to as to whether
Jeffries was ever a man

is now, It is
that cannot be satisfactorily de-
termined, One thing is he
made n sorry lite
black man July 4th. can-
not hope, iu turn, to retain the
championship belt for long, unless
au antagonist fails to upon
the While many deem it
a disgrace that n colored man
should hold the there is no
really good for it. The col-
or of a skin need make him
no a man. on Uncle
Sam's soil, reared among American

environments
controlled by American
he has a right to American citizen-
ship, and being au American citi-
zen, that he should hold the heavy-
weight belt is sus-
ceptible of 110 stigma nor disgrace.
The only that can be
made to Johnson is the of his
skin. Of a sunny, genial disposi-
tion, he is iu great contrast to Jef-
fries, who has proven himself to be
pretty .much of a grouch.

Boxing Event.

The Pastime club held n smoker
in liickncr on the evening of
July 4th. The opening number
was a four-roun- d exhibition between
Arthur Schneidling of Portland
Leslie Mnhoney of this city, and
was said to be by far the fastest

ever held here between nma
tetirs. Walter Arudt of Portland
was to boxed a ten-roun- d ex
hibition with Prof. Krnnk Ely, but
wns indisposed, nnd the
little Itnliau boxer from Portland,
went on for a four-roun- d exhibition

wy. wnilc go was
rather lively, Ely was never in any

and really got the best of
the affair. Some malicious party
imposed on the UreKoiiinii to the
extent that Ely was knocked out
in the SIXTH round, made it
appear that when the Italian boy
wns not permitted to fight in Port-lau- d,

he could come to St. Johns
knock n mnn out. Strnugc

how some city papers like to take
n knock at St. Johns when even the
slightest semblance of nu opportu
nity offers.

Business Conditions.

The only unfavorable clement in
the situation is the unfavorable nt
tittidc of fcdcrnl lawmnkcrs
state officials towards the rnilwnys
mid the spirit which would prevent
the companies from moderately ad
vniiciug their charges to offset the
increased cost of operation. When
the manufacturer is to pay
Higher prices for raw material and

wages, he docs the only
thing in the circumstances

and corresDoiidinclv raises the
charge ior his product. The rail
ways arc obliged to pay increased
prices for supplies mid higher wages.

it is only reasonable that they
should get for what they sell,
namely, transportation.

That they nre i in lulled to raise
their charges is plain from current
traffic returns
gross takings, while costs of opera-
tion hnvc increased in still greater
ratio, with resulting dccrcnsc in net

Unless the greatest of
nit industries is permitted to prosper
the country be prosperous.

York Herald.

Did you put nwny something out
of the "envelope" today? Do you
send your as fast as you cam
it? Hotter put part of it with the
First National Hank. It cams 3
per cent there, ititci est compounded
every six it

Subscribe- - tor the rulogrnm best
ovunlnir paper 011 tliu const. 800
lCd Stockton.

THE KEY TO SUCCESS,
Imoney the

BANK

ASK ANY MAN
WiHO SUCCESSFUL?

TELL YOX9.

OPPORTUNITIES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Johns, Oregon

Whom May Concern!

JHWFJ.S.

Hendricks Hardware

Have Home of Your Own
Addition on market nrrancenicnts water

(lie ever St.
the improvement completion the luilldlmr

nil portions of the pint. July we nt present prices.
rurcnasers who desire arrangements
for building material the easiest terms they will
US ONCE out ,h,s Addition

ADVANCED
,L cannot arrord overlook proposition. BE

by estate dealer St. Johns, or Oswego
street St. Johns station. Phone Richmond

for
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Clitirch Blessed.

church manse

blesed July with
services conducted Archbishop
Alexander Christie.nssUted

Knuw, vleur-geiieru- l,

ceremonies begun o'clock
forenoon procession
Prints archbishop

per-
sons,

parish

huhi me i:irocitini residence to tlie
chajwl and school, The priests
passed around the new buildings,
sprinkling the holy wa-
ter nud pronouncing the dedication.
After the conclusion of the proces
sion Hev. Wither

mass in the chapel in the
presence ot an audience that com
pletely filled the room.

Kev. Father J. Kettenhofeu, the
pastor, was in general charge, nud
most of the priests of nnd
vicinity were present to participate
in the ceremonies,

The parish buildings consist of n
1 .1 1 a.ciuiici aim sciiooi commueu Hi one

building, und a parochial
I he cost of the two buildings

was 15,000. The cliapel and
school building is similar to the
other buildings erected in the new
parishes in

You work hurd for vour mouev.
your money work for you,

Money iu the First National
Hank. Compound interest. per
cent, Time Certificates of

xt

llrooks & Son have a fine line of
Foot Schulze shoes for men, See
them. 1 1 1 Jersey Street.

Wanted A girl to look
after children and do light house
keepiug. Apply at
910 Stafford street. it

FOR RENT cards at this office. yot lor a Bt.

js in

IS
HE' IX

2B

come every day to
men with money. Has come? WERE
YOU READY? A savings account started a
years ago would come In handy Start
it now) in a few years you will bo the man
ready with the money.

We will pay you three per cent interest
on the money you put in our bank and com-
pound the interest every six months.

St.

To It
YKS WK IIAVIJ TIIIJ JIJWHL OAS RAN01JS nt nil

prices from S13. 50 to $48.00. Why licnt nil the house just to get
one meal. Our stoves nrc nil Also something new in
the white line enamel ware. Pishing tackle, Hamboo Steel
Rods from 75c to J 2,00. Garden Hose front $4 to $6.00 per 50
feet. Mowers from $3,50 to I6.00. Builders' hardware,

Atkins Silver Stool saws, paints, oils, white lead nnd glass.

Co.

a
1910 pint the Mtli; made to grade streets, pine

sell on most terms offered in Johns.
At this time work well toward jlinlf arc houses

Until 1st sell

(( build can make with
us on if

AT want without delay. you want a you
to our PRICES CERTAINLY

JULY 1st, 1910.
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Realty Bargains.

Nice new plastered house, fine
lawn, roses, etc., on improved
street with cement sidewalks.
House has 5 rooms nnd is closer iu
than the postofllce, chencr now
than it will ever be ngniu, can't be
duplicated for the money. Prjce
for a short time, $2000; can make
reasonably easy terms to the party
who wants a home close iu for full
value to live in or rent.
what you are looking for.

This is
The lot

is 50x100 witli a 16 foot alley.
We have n 50x100 foot lot iu

South St. Johns with a shack on it
for 350. This is under market
price ubout $100; must be sold
(itiick.

Two lots, 80x140, on Polk street
for if moo, easy terms. These lots
in cultivation, fine young fruit nud
some fine shnde trees just where you
want them; street improvements in
and paid for. If you want to build
in a first class neighborhood close
in, these ure bargains. Will split.

We have lots iu North St. Johns
from j.275 to 9425 on easy terms

a tune room modern house on
Kdisou street, fine condition, for
?2i 350; you can't build the house
for the money. This is a bargain;
11 11 is 100 uig, 11 js 111 a location
where the rooms are much sought
for to reut.

Three room house, river v'.w,
lot 50x100, $750; on easy terms.

We want cheap for cash vacaut
lots und small houses and lots.

McKINNKY & DAVIS.

If you had a savings account in
the First National Dank you could
take that vacatiou. Your mouey
would earn money while you were
away. tJegtn to save today. We
pay 3 per ceut, interest compound
ed every six mouths. it

o

Subscribe for the Review and ba
baopy.

tools,

Extra Fine Buys

k
KIVIJR VIIJW HI.OCK for

iooo nnd $1200 a quarter. Onlv
ten per cent cash, balance $10 per
.iiumii hi 7 jer cent tuterest.

Corner on Fesseuden, near
boulevard, 71x149 feet, on car

line, oiuy fiooooo cash, bal
ance fion month at 6 per cent.

vii:5

street and only ioo feet from Port
land boulevard -- ?joocash, balauce

io a month, per ceut interest.
?5ooCoriier soxioo on Charles- -

ton and Seneca streets; )i cash, bal- -
mice 1 ami 2 years at 7 per cent.

St. Johns Heights lot 40.
X140 feet, street improved, fruit;
Ti5ueasn, uaiuuce Jiio per mouth
ui per cent tuterest.

S. L. DOB1E
HON. Jersey Street.

A Fine Buy.

will sell to a eood responsible
mny uesiriHC a tiome. a new mod.r 4 . '

11 uecii rtiin cottage, 5 rooms,
full cement basemeut, electric Hunts.
gas, water and all modern improve- -

mejus, located m at. Johns' best
resiueuce district, East St. Johus.
on terms of ioo down, balance

as mouth rent, at onlv
per cent, and at a nrice 5200 less
than the actual cost to build. You
cannot afford to overlook on- -

ni.....'...fuiiiiimy 10 a uome ot your
own. rrice ior tew days, S2,ooo.
bee owtier at once. J. J. Karr. qoS
roruauu Houievard,

Have your property Insured In the
St. Paul or Northern tiro Insurance

They are the beat, 8.
L. Doble. sxont.
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10TH SEMI ANNUAL PAYMENT OF INTEREST

Interest on deposits in the Savings Department of this bank will he credited on our books

and be ready for payment or entry on pass books Friday, July I.

Interest not withdrawn will be added to principal and bear '"crest thereafter the same

as original deposit. New deposits coming in up to and including the 3rd of every month will

bear interest from the first.

The Peninsula Bank
"THE PIONEER BANK"

OFFICERS
Rout. Tkkat Platt, President

F. C. Knapp, Vice President
C. A. Wood, Cashier

John N. Em.iti'SiW, Assistant Cnshicr.

fixture

M. L. Homjkook, Capitalist
Phtkk Autzhn, President Portland Mfg. Co.
H. L. PoVKK9, Vice President and Gen. Mgr.

Lcwiston Land & Water Co.

No. 200.

Report of the condition of the

Peninsula Bank at St,Johns
In the Stale of Oregon, nt the close of
business junc 30, 1910:

Kitsoukcns
Loam ami discount,........ 1(185,501,16
Overdrafts, secured & unscc'tl
Honda, securities, etc., ,.
llAiiklng hotuc, furniture nnd

Due from approved

Checks nnd other
cash Items Bo.'.n

Kxchntigcs for clear
ing House 3,312.41

Cash on hand 19,646.11

Total f 151,809.3
1.IAIMI.ITIIIS.

Capital stock Mld f 50,000.00
nurnius iuiiii 0,000.00
Undivided profits, ion expen- -

scs unil taxes wtld 1,610.64
Dividend unpaid 1,875.00
Individual deposits

sublcct tocheck i 165.600.06
Demand ccitlficatc

of deposit 5.961.48
Time certificates of

.JiG.iio.'.o

deposit 1,815.00
Cashier' checks

ouUUnillnk'.... jor.10
SnvliiL'S detxislt... 18.V .itI ' . .. ,

Total
State of OreKon, I

Loutuy ot aiuiinomau, i 'I. Charles A. Wood, cashier of the
above named tank, tlo swear
tnai tlic above statement is tnie to tlic
best of m knowledge and lcllei.

timrics a,
Subxrllxil and sworn before me

this the 7th (lav of July, 1910.
uco.j. remus, Notary ruuiic,

Multnoniuh county. Ore,
Correct Attest: 1'ctrrAutien,

1', C. Knapp,' Robert Treat Tlatt,
Directors.

No. 0047.

Report of the condition of the

First National Bank
1st St. Johns, In the state of Oregon,
tne close 01 inisiueM June 30,

Loan nud discounts .f 139,411,00
secured uiucc'd 6.09

U.-- i. bands to wrcurc circulation 35,000.00
Premiums U. H. bonds.,,.. 875,00
Ikiiuls, Securities, etc 1,472.86
llauVinn house, furniture ami

fixtures., 3.940,00
Due from National

Hanks (not reserve
aeents) t .1. son .00

Due from State and
Private llanVs and
Hankers, Trust Com.
mules and bavlns
hanks s. 34l.oo

Due from approved re-
serve fckents 37.U7.6j

Checks ami other
cash items.... I.372.4I

Fractional paper cur
rency, mciccisxenia J 19.37

Uwful money reserve
$.joo for Lots nud 6, Block 22,

ouit View on Dayton 5(765,65

same

this

companies.

for

u, &, treasurer (S
per ct.ol circulation) 1,350x0

Total f
Capital stock paid f 35,000,00
unuiviueti less expen-

ses and taxes paid 4.319.39
National bank notes 35,000.00

deposits
subject to check.

Demand
deposit l8.j587.94

Time deposits 37.477.41
Certified Checks 640.00

Total
State of Oregon,
County of Multnomah ss:

S3

to

at

on

iu

of

1. 1'. P. Drinker, of the
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aoove statement is true to tne 01 my
Knowledge ami oeiiei.

POLK'S

Kksoukcks.

'BJ?nk'
addition,

151.809.31

solemnly

44,396.57

205,163.51
LlAWUTlKS.

outstand'g
Individual

..Sioj.iiS.7q
certificates

i58.l68.73

In.........

wooi,watiiier.

Overdrafts,

i5o,tM4.i4

.I305.163.53

V. v, Drinker. UasMer,
Subscribed ami sworn to before we

this 5th day of July, 1910.
u. 11. notary ruuiic.

Multnomah county, Of.
Correct Attest: A. R. lobes.

H. K. Collier,
R. M. Tuttle,

Directors.

GAZETTEER
A BuilaMS DIretiarr of Mrh rii
Town and UUia fa Oiykoh aad
tiuBiosioa. dtlas DocrlpMiro

Kblpplns-- FcitltlM and
1'rofcMloa.

Claiul.Ilea euck UiuIocm
aii

D
ot

K, X. IX)I K & CO, b.8ltl. Wuk,

160.78
1.574

I9J, 193.07

.f

1910:

prolils,

cashier above

best

Kusseii,

Director?

DIRECTORS
F. C. Knapp, Sec. Peninsula Lumber Co.

Platt, Plntt Attorneys.
Cochkan, Contractor.

Cashier.

GENUINE

BARGAINS
$6800"-Fiv- e room modern house and

nine lots.
2000-Fi- ve room modern house, cor-

ner, 50x100.
2500-Busi- ness comer, 50x100.

2500Good new ten room house, lot
looxloo, street improvements all

in and paid for.

Alany other Bargains. Cnll in nnd sec.

J. S. DOWNEY
No. 20

R. T.

C. A.

JERSEY STREET

Report of the Condition of the

Liiinton Savings Bank

At Linntoij In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business June 30, 1910.

KHSOUKCHS

oansaml discounts 26.c3t.17
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 78.06
llankiug house, furniture and

Fixtures 9,065.43
Due from approved reserve

banks
Expenses 1,055.40
Cti.h on hand 1,613.51

Total 47.V53M
I.IAUIMT1WJ

Capital Stock paid in 15,000,00
Undivided profits 500.95
Individual deposits subject to

check 36,745.43
Demaud certificates of deposit

ToUl 47,953 53
State of Oregon
County of Multnomah

I, S. M. Mann. Cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

S, M, Mann, Cashier,
Subscribed and swoni to before 111 e

this 7th day of July, 1910.
V. W. Clark. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: J. l'rank Watson,
C.

Directors.

AgVcJpljjB T

DROP IN

&

SS.

O.

Whenever you net d a p.umber and see
what figures we can ouote vou on the re
quired work, Make vour home sanitarv
and uptodate. and oa will find that On
cost is made up in comfort.

EDMONDSON
303 S. Jersey St. Phone Jersey 91

$850 tn house and
barn, lot 50x116

Fine garden at Northern Hill from
owner, 115 Jersey, bt, Johns.

Platt,
Titos.

Wool),

9.617.77

5.707,15

Wilson,

CO.

Tfie Bradley
SuOv

men.or
53.50

1ana
S4.00

Mr wr
Try on the Bradley Shoe.

We'll be glad of the oppor-
tunity to show It to you.

And when you have it
on-no- uce the teeJ of It and
the took of it

Just seems to "belonfr" to
your foot-f- its every little
hump and hollow ns though
it had been built on-a- nd
feels like an old Idd glove.

That's a little wav the
Bradley Shoe hasmakes
itself right at home on vour
foot and looks it

And when you find out
how well it wears you will
never wear any shoe execot
the Bradley.

Bradley Sfioes for Men,
W aJ ILEV,

53.50 S 54.00 !

SHOES IN ALL ySTYLES FOR
WOMEW G-- CHILDREN '

Couch & Co.

A snap 2 lots, each 50x100, at
Point View station, $500 each, $10
down, $10 a month. Thos. Scales,
East St. Johns.

Preach the soa$l of St. Joins.

I

I


